
' LATER FROM HAVANA.LOCAL MATTERS. SPECLVI NOTICES,AND SUMMERSPRINGDAILY PROGRESS. - New York, Jury 23. The steamer Quaker
City, from Havana, arrived here this noon. There
was a great deal of yellow fever in the city, but
not of so malignant a type as of the past two

1years.,
Col. Espeliues, a planter, had failed for about

$500,000. Two bankers (names not given) have
also failed and there is a general distrust among
mercantile men. 3 - .

TJie markets are generally unchanged. Sugars
heavy and prices unaltered.

Just previous to the departure of the Quaker
vnjr : teiegram was receieveu at nava.ua announc- -

mg tnat a large fare had taken place, at Cienfue--
gos, destroying the warehouses of Avikes andDe
Blanc and Ihomas xerry, together with 600 hogs
heads of Muscovado 6ugar.

ABBIVAL8 AT THE HOTELS.
GASTON HOUSE William P. Propr.

W W Spencer &, Daughter, Hyde; S B Taylor,
unslow ; v if .Lane, Mrs. JJ lireen, Miss E Tay
lor, Goldsborol ; W H dimming, Miss - M Sim
mons, Greensboro'; Wm Foy, Jones ; Sam Hill,
W B Wadsworth, Craven ; F McDannell, Jones ;

J McUannell, Alabama; J C Wrashin:ton, Le
noir ; E Mallett, Lenoir ; D W Saunders & Lady,
vmsiow. . ....

WASHINGTON HOTEL. John F. Jones, Prop r.
July, 2Gth.T H Smith, Hyde ; B F Borden,

J D May, Craven ; J E Edwards, Reidsville. N
C;DD Jones, Carteret ; J F Scott, AM cDan- -

nell, J II Jones, Jones ; J1 Sinclair, Fayette- -
ville ; M W Paterson, N C; J W Cunninggim &
Ladv, Miss Bn'an, Green ; Eev. J-- J Hmes &
Niece, Jones; W BLaiie, Craven.

COMMERCIAL.
NEWBERN MAEKET July 27, 1859.

TURPENTINE Sales yesterday of 300 bbls. at
$3 17 for Yellow Dip, and $3 40 for Virgin.

Nothing reported in other articles of naval stores.
FLOUR No change in prices ; Superfine $7 00- -

Family $7 50 per bbl. V

WILMINGTON MARKET, July 25. '
TUEPENTINE Sales this morning of 400

bbls. at $3 for Virgin, and $2 85 for Yellow Dip,
p 280 Ids.1 ;

ssriKiis x uitrii.j.Nxiiiii urtner sales on
Saturday of 100 bbls. at 41c. gallon. This
mornine: 450 bbls. chansred hands at same price.

NEW YORK, July 25. Noon- - Cotton excised
and unsettled. Larere sales. No particulars
Sugar firm and advanced an . Hour unsettled
Inferior 10c. lower. Southern $5 255 75.; Wheat
dull: new 4 or 5c. lower. White Si 35. Corn low
er ; mixed 7883. Pork dull : Mess $15 50 ; Prime
$11. Lard heavy. Whisky 25i 26.

Evening. Cotton Sales of 2,200 bales," at an
advance ot 8 to c. ; Uplands and Middlings 12.
Flour inferior declined 10 to 20c; Southern- - un
changed. WTheat declined 4 to 6c: Red $1 22 ;

White $1 30 1 35. Corn 1 to 2c. lower: Mix
ed 7882. Sugar buoyant. Turpentine firm, at
4o454c. Kosm 7o77c.

jiALii lMUitJii, July o. Hour closed witn a
declining tendency, and was unsaleable at $5.
Best wheat firm. Ordinary depressed. Choice
WThite'$l 20$1 3e Inferior 99c Corn steady
White and lellow 82 and 84. J Provisions quiet.

MARINE. NEWS.
PORT OF NEWBERN, NORTH CAR L INA

CLEARED.
July 25 Schr. Pearl, Westervelt, for New York,

with naval stores by T. J. Hughes.
, u v Ml Schr. Independence, llall. witiUJorn ior

Wilmington, by T. J. Hughes.
Steamer Tost liov, Usgood, tor liyde county ana

Washington, by M. W. Jarvis.

MAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
XT O USE FOB SALE. By virtue ot a Deed
XJL of Trust, dared 28th of February, 1859, made
to me by Wesley Gray, I will expose to sale, at the
Court House door, m t tie town ot iNewbern, on
Tuesday, August 16th, at 11 o'clock "A. M., the
Frnine'Dwellins House and Kitchen situa
ted on lot No. 8 in plan of the Town at present in
the occupancy ot said Gray.

Terms made known on day or sale.
I. DISOSWAT, Trustee.

Newbern, July "27 dtd : '

TJOBIJSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO.

This FERTILIZER, composed of one-hal- f BEST
PERUVIAN GUANO, one-- b alt fine ground Bone
and the best PHOSPHATIC GUANO, is in condi
tion for immediate use, being prepared with new and
improved machinery, by which means the most in-

timate combination is'effected, reducing all to a uni-
form fine nowder and for application by drill or
otherwise, it is in the most perfect order. And we
have no hesitation in saying, tliat tor au crops it is
equal to any fertilizer ever offered to the farming
community. lie quanry wiu oe jtept peiiecuy uni
form in all cases, and
Warranted to contain 8 per ct. of Ammonia

And

45 to 50 per ct. of Bone Phosphate of Lime
Oar guano is put up in strong bags, weighing

about 160 lbs. each. - .

Francis Robinson gives his personal .attention to
preparing this article, and purchasers can rely on
"Robinson's Manipulated Guano" being in every
particular as represented.

.

All orders will receive
lmmeaiaie suenuuu.

F. ROBINSON & CO,
No. 4 Uolling8worth Street, up stairs,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Robinson's ITTanipnlnted Gnano is fot sale m
lots td suit, by the following agents : '

Jonathan Tyson, Frederick, Marylnnd.
J. C. Nevett, Alexandria, Virginia. - .',

J. H, Bradley, Fredericksburg, Virginia.'
Garrison & Maigne, Norfolk, Virginia, j

E. II. Skinker & Co., Richmond, Virginiai
Thos. Branch & Sons, Petersburg, Virginia
T. C. & B. G. Worth, Wilmington, N. C.
R. C. Lindsay, High Point, N. C.

July 26 d2m ;

Wanted. A number of MatrassesM"'wanted Apply to the sub
scriber at the Gaston House.

July21dtf W.P.MOORE.
TilANO WANTED. Wanted to hire, for
X the season, a good PIANO, to take to Beau
fort. Apply to the subscriber immediately at the
Gaston House. . . .

Jnly21dtf W.P.MOORE.

SETTEES WANTED. Wanted to purchase,
dozen tSettees, new or second hand.

Apply at the Gaston House.. ? Jane 24 dtf
ilbor's Cod Iiirer Oil and Iiime for saleW

July 11 J. W. CARMER.

Few Leather JTIedicine Chest and Saddle
Bass for Physieians' use, and" of a very gupe- -, ...1 I J J r .'' 1 - 1 -

.
- 'nor quality, jusi to iianu auu iur saie uy

Jnly HI y - W. UAlijlJt-.li- .

SAItSAPABIIIiA-FO- R SALE
at , - .GAKMEK'S. ;

June 6

TEDICATED PAPER-Cu- re for Piles ; by

DI&1T coons !

am KPTTioEijir netfT;

EMMET.: C.UTJBERT"
Would respectfully inform his numerous customers

hand the public, generally throughout the State, that

he is now receiving and opening at his
. . .

NEW AND SPACIOUS STOKE,

CORNER OF POLLOK AND MIDDLE STREETS,

NEWBERN, N. C, ''

The largestand most attractiveStock of ; .

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, MATTINGS,

IIATS,.BOOTS2and SHOES,

A TRUNKS, JEWELRY,

BASKETS, ETC., ETC.,

ever exhibited in this Market. i

MIT NEW STOKE.
Conveniently located, and built with special refer- -

ence to my businjess,being Large, Light and Comfort

able, gives me increased facilities for the exhibition

of my Stock, ;

WHICH FOR NOVELTY, BEAUTY, .VARIETY

AND STYLE,

can scarcely be excelled.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully invite you to

call on me at my new location. :

N. B. Orders will receive prompt and careful at

tention.-- '

April 22, '59 EMMET CUTIIBERT.

CHAS. D. MYERS. FRED. J. MOORE.
MYERS MOORE

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

DEALERS IN
nats. Caps, Straw Goods, ;Umbrellas, Canes,

Jj urs, Military Goods, &c, &c.
lioods by the Case or Dozen as low as any. Job

biug House in the country. Our assortment of goods
is always complete, and we ask the attention ot ev-
ery Merchant visiting Wilmington.

Orders promptly alid caretuliy nlled. Address us
at 34 Market Street, WILMINGTON, N. C

June x7 diy .

M" Winslow?s Soothing Syrnp ; for sale by
J. GOOD1AG, Jr.

July 22 '. V

Mrs. viniow?8 sootning syrup, iorcnuaren
teething, for sale by

July 21 J. W. CARMER.

fUUM.VS VUIU1U1 U1U 1UI Cl.iKj U U ,

July 21 .. .; v '

T AIVDRETII'S iSew Crop Turnip Seed ;
XJ lust received and for sale by

July 25 J. V. JORDAN, Druggist

SUMMER EESOllTS.

BKANCII HOUSE,GASTON BEAUFORT, N. C.
IVewly Fitted and Furnished for the Season
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION
OF GUESTS ON MONDAY, JULY 25, 1859

WIliEIAML I. MOOKG,
Of the Gaston House, Newbern, has taken possess-sio- n

of the large and commodious house formerly
known as the Front Street House, Beaufort, N. .

and paving renovated, re-fitte- d :and the
same it will be opened for the reception of guests
as above.

TTavino- - secured the services of a gentleman ot
enlarged experience in the hotel business, every ef-
fort, will be made by proprietor and assistants to
render the' stay of guests pleasant and agreeable.

Persons engaging board at the Gaston Branch
House, Beaufort, can spend their time either there
or at the Gaston House, Newbern, at pleasure, with-
out extra charge.

Bathing Houses
are attached to the Hotel for the use of guests, and
Pleasure Boats will be kept in readiness for the ac-

commodation of parties who wish to use them for ex-
cursions on the j5ay and about the Harbor. .

The house is admirably located, being m the centre
of the town, immediately oh the water and com
manding a fine view of the harbor and the ocean.

The prices at this House will correspond with the
charges at other first class houses.

WM. Jf. MAJUKJii, Agent.
July 15 d-t- f

Alum and Iodine Springs, vBedford NEW LONDON, VA.
The Water of the Bedford Alum and Iodine Springs

ranks among the first Mineral Waters of Virginia.
In the treatment of Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea,
lienerai jjeDinty, au diseases oi tne urinary ur--

eans. Cutaneous diseases of long standing and Scrof
ula in its worst fonns, this water has no equal. Its
rapid and permanent cure of all the diseases to which

i T ? ! A? Jtemaies are peculiarly uaDie. xts invigorating ana
strenetheninc properties in all cases of Debility,
Weakness of the Back, loss of Appetite, Shortness
of Breath. &c, &c., has given this water a rep
utation claimed by no water in the Mountains
of Virginia. Our best physicians testify to the effi
one.v nf this water and hundreds of our most uromi
nent citizens who have visited the Springs and used
tho water be&r testimony to its virtues. Kecentim
provements ha-- e been made and new buildings erect
ed for the accommodation of guests, and every atten
tion will be paid to invalids stopDinsr at the Sorinffs
These Springs are located on the line dividing the
the counties of Campbell and Jieatora, within a short
distance, and in full view of the mountains. The
"Peaks' of Otter" crowning the beautiful Blue Ridge,
can be reached in a few hours from this point. The
air is pure and invigorating, and the visitor from the
Lowlands ot Yirsnnia, ana rrom tne more bouthern
States, would rest as securely here as he would in
the midst of the mountains.

Situated directly on the Lynchburg and Salem
Turnpike, eleven miles from' the former place and
four miles irom Jborest Depot, on tne vireima ana
Tennessee Rail Road, at which place a yenicle will
be run to convey visitors to and from the bpnngs.

- P. ECHOLS & SONS,' Proprietors.
f P. S. The subscriber, who is well known through
out th State of North Carolina, havingr been em
ployed as superintendent ot the above estaousnment,
beim leave to sav to hia friends and the public gener-- r - . - - . . ir ually of North Carolina, and elsewnere, mat bbwuuiu
be pleased to see them here and will use every ex--
ertion to please them, and to maxe ineui ea tuem

Take it with Yon.. . .
,

Persons leaving town for the Springs, Mountains,
Sea-sid- e or other Summer quarters should call at the
counting room and order the Progress to be sent to
them during their absence. It will keep them post-

ed in all home and foreign news up to the time of
going to press.

Personal. We were pleased to see our townsman,

II. Haughton, Eq.; who left some weeks ago with

his family fOr his summer quarters at Pittsboro', at
his post at our bar yesterday while Cotfrt was in

session. - '

We had also the pleasure of taking by the hand
D. K. McRae, Esq.who has also been absent some

time, but who is now in attendance on the special
term of the Court, -

Life at Old Point.
"Bricks," a correspondent of the Washington

States, writing from the fame'd Old Point Comfort

Va., where there are now a large number'of visi-

tors, give us the following glimpse of things as

they are:
"The society here is all the most fastidious

critic could well desire ; it at once strikes the visi-
tor with a true sense of well-bre- d refinement and
courtesy. No stiff formality or ostentatious ; rft

in useless nreludes and superfluity. I
Kpeverv little disposition to form cliques and
classes, as is the custom at the "stiff and formal
resorts of fashion " at the North. There it re-

quires no great degree of perspicuity to distin-
guish the parvenue from those of the "manor born."
It is hard to galvanize an upstart anywhere ; 'put
them anywhere you will, their lowbred merit will
pop out. Sectional feeling, ond stiff, put-on-ai.- rs

of forced ostentation, sink into utter, insignifi-
cance here. Nothing but true and social; inter-
course, with good teeling, can pervade such a
genial atmosphere.:

Let us enter the spacious ball room of the Hy-gei- a

at mid day, when all seek the pleasuie of its
shade. Here we behold at once the social effect
of true refinement. We notice the opulent plan-
ter of the South, engaged at chess with a mercan-
tile friend from' the North In another corner we
are attracted by the loud and cheerful laugh of a
sturdy Western farmer, who is delighted at. the
idea of having beaten his. shrewd and calculating
friend from the East at a well-contest- ed game of
checks. ' We see the white domestic and the
black servant attending on their relative charges,
who are enjoying themselves in . their childish
glee, while the mothers gather around in friendly
intercourse, and dwellupon the merits of their off-

spring writh an eloquence and impassioned feeling
knmvn only to mothers "who have a charge to
keep," each lady, no doubt, happy in Jier own
opinion that she has the model babe. In anoth-
er group we notice the "untrameled fair," or the
belles of the Point, busily engaged discussing
subjects as various as. their particular order Qt

beauty, each, of course, a strong advocate con
amore of that style in fashion less calculated to
bring" out her perfections. Ot course each cons
cious of her own taste, you may depend therei is
advocated, -

.

1

"Styels which conform to Beauty's several faces,
Which shed on all the most becoming graces.";
All here is gayety, good humor, wit, sentiment,

romance, ana diversion beyond all measure ; the
eye is continually entertained with the splendor
of dress, the dashing and gay uniforms oi theiot- -

ficers attached to the Garrison, which by the
lustre of the buttonhave attached the fair sex to
them. When beaux are most desired, the uniform
is most decidedly attractive ; for .

:"Maidens, like moths, are ever caught by rglaie."
The ear is enlivened with the merry peals of

some flute voice, and the gay laugh ot some de-

lightful "fair one" revolving 'mid a circle qf gal-
lants, "each envying the other her, lightest smile,"
or smallest favor, strains of most eloquent music
steals o'er the assembly, gayly inviting the wor-
shippers of Terpiscore to indulge in the "mazes
of the giddy dance.,' Others, more romantic,
seek the seashore, and philosophize upon the in
stability ot human nature, and the lorce ot cir
cumstahces. '.

The Honors of War.
The following extracts which we take from an

exchange drawing a contrast between the plains
of Piedmont and Lombard last spring arid now
are enough to chill the stoutest heart. How for
cibly and how vividly the mind is filled with all
the horors of deadly conflict and wholesale slaugh
ter while we read them ? j

A few months ago," the plains of Piedmont and
Lombardy, the most beautiful and fertile portion
oi Europe, were ncn in tne glories ot spring, ana
rejoicing in the promise ot a plenteous harvest.- -

The inotfensive peasantry were cheerfully pursu-
ing their honest labor and cheering themselves
with the prospect ot a truitful season, whilst their
humble cottages were tho abodes of peace and
purity. Health and happiness brightened every
lace ; no harm was done by man to his fellow- -

even the poor, dumb beasts, performed securely
and faithfully their part in the useful toil of the
day, and enjoyed undisturbed the sleep of tiight

A scene of more exquisite repose than a Pied
mont landscape,,at sunset, as it has been describ
ed by travelers, sung by poets, and sketched by
anisis, ii wouia ae uimcuit to nna on tnis trouo
led earth. One might well exclaim, upon look
ing upon such a scene, as it appears to us in pic
tures and in graphic descriptions, "If there's peace
to be tound in the world, it is here, it is here 1

But wnat a feartul change ! The sudden torna
do that lashes a placid sea into commotion, and
strews the shores with shipwreck : the volcano
that pours its tide of lava upon the plain, and bu
ries cities beneath a river of fire, does not work
as terrible and as sad a destruction. If. instead
of Zouaves and Turcos from Africa, we could im
agine all the beasts of prey of that continent let
loose during the night in enormous droves upon
the cottages and flocks ofPied mont and Lombar-
dy, they could not stain with blood as many
tnresnoids ; they could not pile the plains with
as many victims ; thev could not leave such in
curable lacerations in human hearts, as the more
sanguinary and destructive human brutes whose
diSbolical warfare has converted that Paradise
into a Pandemonium. '

Harvests trampled down," w.omen dishonored,
towns given to the flames, boys of sixteen made, ...3 c i 3 i riuuu iwpuwuer auu Dayonet, nospitals overun
with wounded and dying, a hundred thousand
men placed hors du combat in a month, the corpses
of the unburied dead, ghastly and hideous with
puuiucauon, lying siae Dy siae witn, slain ani
mals, and together breeding: a fearful nestilenc.p. !

Such are the scenes which are now-presente- d ina country which, only last spring, was the most
serene and lovely spot of the earth, smilling in

"lY eeyuriiy, ana Dmiiani witn nope and

EcupsE of the Sun. An exchange says :
a paraai eclipse, of the sun will occur on Friday,

inst., visible ai follows : Beginning at tenmmutea past f in the afternoon , greatest obscu- -
iauuu sieen minutes to 6 ; end of the eclipse
twenty-On- e minutes nast fi f Inratinn nno bnnr
eleTen minutes ; digits eclipsed, three on northern
side of the sun's disc - - :

rvoTiCii to coNTiiACTns,
The undersigned havingf feeea appointed a fnm

mittee, to superintend th6 repairs of the Court House
in the county of Craven, will ecive proposals untilthe 1st day of September next for putting on a C0O(

o - - o sung
wo coats of RED LEAD PAIN?. Persons nrotvw

ing will state the quality of tin proposed to be xnt&
and the manner of putting it on,and price pwguare

E. R. STANLY,
NATH. H. STKEE
JAS. Mc C. BRIVsmr.

Newbern, July 26, 1859 dtd : -- .

A NBW AND LARGE SUPPl V
of STATIONERY Inks. Vtn7

Stands, Mucillage. BlottinEr Pads. Blant tC?Bankers Cases, Ready Reterence Files, Portfolios'Albums, Playing Visiting and Cards, State Mapsani
School Books just reeeivedV and for sale at MR
oiAnuA o jjjkjx. oxvaxj, oouin Biueot Pollok

JUiy

Ambrotf pea for the Million JUST
RECEIVED a new supply of Fiftv ol

Cases. Onlv think of it 1 Picture. CasA.nnd aii
plete, for only Fifty Cents t . To secure one, call soon
at vvatson s Gallery, Craven street, Newbern N P

uuijr xa u-- ii V. VYATSOX.

Books for snhscrintinn n th nrkifnl. .av v .
X - w .v. oiuva vi bllw

hVaJ. T") .. 1 1 '. . ,ouuvcijaui. ani now open ai tne store ot William U,
Oliver & Co. ALEXANDER MITCTTF.T.T.

WILLIAM II. OLIVER,
CHARLES KELLEY,

July U d im CommUaioDers

Ice Creain.--A pure and excellent ar-
ticle of ICE CREAM maybe had Rt

residence of Mrs. Castix on Pollok Street, daily from
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. .

- , July 2dtf5 m

GAS PIPING AND FIXTURES.
Ave have in our employ several first class gas fi-

tters and also have on hand a largeand superior stock"
of Piping and Fixtures, and having pearned that
other parties are putting in Piping for 15 cents per
foot for outside, and 1$ cents per foot for insidea
shade less than we have been charging we desire
to apprise the citizens that from and after this date-w-

shall put in Piping for these , prices : 15 cent
per foot for outside and 18 eenta per foot for inside.
We will put in pipes by the contract for the job or

' . , .1, it, T J .iluy me too. as low as any omer party, at tne game
time however we would caution citizens against hav-
ing their pipes put in by contract as it will be most
likely to cost them more than by the foot.

June 28 dim ALEX. MILLER St SON.

Ambrotypes at only I'.fty, Cents, at
WATSON'S Gallery. Craven street.

Those wishing Pictures are requested to call soon
as I have made arrangements to leave Newbern and
will be absent during the Summer months.

June 21 , J. W, WATSON.

fflwS Circulating Iibrnry. Persons wieh-tjJ-ai- ?

ing to hire books to read are informed that
MRS. STANLEY has lately added to her collection,
the works of Sir Walter Scott, Dickens and several
other eminent writers which she will hire for 10 cts-p- er

week for large volumes and 5 cents per week
for smaller.

Those who retain a volume a longer time than one
week will be charged 1 cent per day for every day
after. Those lending Books to others, or allowing
them to be read, will be charged double price. ,r

"i

WjTJ . II. WASHINGTON, has remov-e- d

his Law Office to Middle Street," in the
rooms lately occupied by the Collector of Customs
tor the town ot .Newborn. Jan ly-dt- f

THE SUBSCRIBER having ma measure
regained his heklth, will resume the PRAC

TICE OF LAW. His office is on the North side of
Broad Street, a few doors East of the Court House,
being the one lay Occupied by John II. Haughton,

Jan 7th 1859-dl- y JNO. N. WASHINGTON.

LAW JAU1.J. H. HAUGHTON lias
removed to the Office recently occupied by

Hon. W. II. Washington. Jaa 10-d- tt

lAivr Notice The subscriber has re-

moved his Law Office to the house on Cra

ven street," one door south of Mr. Elijah Clark's and

four doors north of the Post Office.
March 25-dt- f CHAS. C. CLAKK.

ADVEBTISEJ1ENT.
Post Office, Ncwberiti. IS. C. ?

July 520, I8.V.). V
rOST-MASTE- K YV U ULiD ItKMirs IfTHE who take papers or periodicals, that by

paying, their postage bills quarterly or yearly, ia ad-

vance, thev will save half the amounts which they
will otherwise h a ve to pay if prepayment is neglected.
t is expected all bills will be settled at the fost

Office. J.C. STEVENSON, P. Jtt.
July 20 dlw

PROPEUTY! VALUAtJLbVAIiUAKI.K SALE -- IN EQUIT Y.- - By vif- -

neof decrees ofthe Courtof Lquity tor the Uountyoi
Craven at the last Term thereof, the Clerk ana
Master will expose to public sale (unless a desirable
offer is made beforehand to induce a private sale)

ut the Court House door in the town of Newbern on

the second Monday in September, being the Monday
ot Craven Uounty uourt, tue iouowiug , vaiuawu
property, to wit :

Lots numbers 5280,281, 2S2, and 283, in the town

of Newbern, being each half acre . lots fronting on

Middle, New, and Handcock streets with the large

and elegant dwelling house and all otner uuuuiuk
and improvements tlierean the same being forme-

rly owned and occupied by John Stanly, --Esq. The

ramny resiience is snuaieu in me uuu-- h w 6

and handsomely cultivated front yard shaded by

dense grove oi cedars, ine location is mosnf,'"":
for, any and every purpose, being in the central part

of the town, fronting on Middle street, near the

r?rmrt. TTnnsp and having the Railroad on Ilandcws
street in the rear offering to the business man every

facility of easy access to business, combining tneie-wit- h

every healthful comfort and convenience. le
out-hous- es are large and tar surpass an vy

modern structure, in addition to which handsome

and substantial tences have recently been erected.

Also a piece or parcel of land near tne cwiuuc..
of the Neuse and Trent Rivers, on the south de w

South Front Btreet and West side ot East row

street with the Planing Mill and ot her VZ-"1"-
Zofthe same wmcn was V" rthereon, being part and knowned bj John Black weU from Wade & Co.,

as the Sneedjwharf. . ,a0 T.nd
Also, (at public sale two racu, v.

-- r- h

in the County of Craven, being tne propeitj v.

late Edward H. Rhem. .
parcels oj land m Craven Cow

Also, two tracts or honty, about 2i miles Vest of Newbern lying
sides of Trent road and formerly owned by Ihoffiw

dec' d.Sparrow,
Also, tne undivided sixth part of a lot ofpWtt Bide

Ship-yar- d in the town of Newbern on the
of feast Front street, being the same

lately owned and occupied by Thomas bparro

dae'd. . . : rtntv con- -

Also, inreu uauta ui wuu u nren.
inin.? 1200 acres, adjoining the lands ofJonn w.

waah?nfrir.n narrnan and others, and Dtivus
the Estate of the late Haywood Rhem. . on

Also, a tract of land situated in .Wreek,
Neuse River, between Slocum and iauu"", " L;n(? to
containingabout 700 acres the gBUIC 0 w

the EstateM the-lat- e ChrutopherJ)u-diey-
-

rn with
i eiDg P

house and. other improvements thereon, street
nfr.i ni a ;ofol nr. t.liA Vorth side OX ew
vkm ciuwwvm "

between George and Metcalf street
Terms of sale liberal and JS &sale; A sufficiency of easb will be required,

the,costs..
?REDERICK ROBERTS. C.M,

'
E.

June 23, 1809. d-6- c ' ,"

NEWCEKSf, IV. V.t y

WEDNESDAY MOPtNING, JULY 27, 1859.

peace Dec larea
'

A few months ago a desperate and deadly con-

flict commenced in Europe between France and

Italy on the one side' and Austria on the other.

As to'tbe cause of the war every one is familiar J.

that is', as familiar as it is possible to become with

unsatisfactory abstractions, for the press of both

Europe and this country have been flooded with
; tailed, unsatisfactory and uninteresting particu- -

v Trip, hone and sinew of
jars iu mauj
the two countries, France and Austria, met at

Magenta and at Salferino, and at other points, led

on by their respective masters, their Emperors

.they have met hand to hand in deadly strife, the

plains of a beautiful country have been strewn

with the dead and dying; the soil which but yes-

terday, the abode of plentyas it were, was peace,

and quiet has been laid waste and saturated with

human gore but w here's the glory? Echo an-

swers where ! If we are to believe the particu-

lars which accompanied the declarations of peace

received by the last arrival France has gained

nothing, "while Austria lias lost but little. Save

one hundred thousand brave men left lifeless on the

field then neither power have anything to boast

of. If the recollection of the dying agonies of.

these, of the heart-rendin- g spectacle of the wid-

ows and orphans who will meet the victorious ar--

xnies on their return to their homes, be glory, both

of the contending powers have it. But except

the memory of these comrades-in-arm- s we can see

nothing for which either France or Austria should

send np a petition.
Peace ! They cry peace .' but still there will be

no peace. ; Europe can know no continued peace

until their whale framework of government be
changed. The different powers must not only

become more liberal towards each other, but they
must be more liberal to their own subjects. This

peace is but the lulling of the storm which ere

long a few months or years at most will break
out with redoubled fury. The peace, has been es

tablished over one hundred thousand of their fellow-c-

ountrymen whose warm hearts have ceased
to beat, and the Emperors of France and Austria

- get all the glory. Let them have it.

Messrs . Gilmer and Waddell.
It really seems to us that Mr. Vaddell has Mr.

Gilmer in a tight place. It will be recollected

that these gentlemen were both candidates for

Congress two years ago and that they consented
to submit their respective claims' to a committee
of gentlemen who decided that Mr. Waddell
should withdraw and leave the field to Messrs.
Gilmer and Williams. Mr. Gilmer was reported at
the time to have said that not only himself but his

: children and his grand children would ever be
under obligations to Mr. Waddell, and that if he

(Waddell) desired to be a candidate two years
hence he should have the influence of Mr. Gilmer

and his funds. Instead of acquainting the Graham
Convention with these facts and refusing the
use of his name, Mr. Gilmer suffers himself to be
nominated and then accepts the nomination, not-

withstanding his sacred promise to Mr. Waddell
that he would not be in his way. "The same par-

ties that were candidates two years ago are now
in the field, and Mr. Waddell publishes in the last
Standard certificates from J. II. Haughton, II. A.

- London and W. A. Nash to prove that Mr. Gilmer
did promise two years ago not to be again a can-

didate. From all these facts we do not see. how
Mr. Gilmer could become a candidate in opposi
tion to Mr. W addell at this time, lie may say
that he could not disregard the wishes of the
Convention which nominated him ; that will not

: do, he should have apprised the Convention that
he was under a sacred promise not to become a
candidate and then he would not have been nomi
natcd. r-- 4

Not to beWondered At. X correspondent
of the Norfolk Day Book says that there is an old
blind negro in a hovel in Cumberland Street, in
that City, who has only had his bed made up four
times in four years, that he is suffering in want.
destitution, and filth, and wants some one to do
something. So does the Day Book call upon
somebody to do something, but we doubt whether
the negroe's condition has been relieved or hot
Norfolk. is no worse in this respect than other
communities, either, but the subject is too near
home. If the suffering negro was in Africa or the
Fegee Islands some of the " Societies " would at
tend to. him at once.

Change of Location. The Williamston Mer-
cury has been discontinued at Williamston,- but
will be issued in a short time from Taicloro'N. C,
under the same name and without any change of
political complexion.

.Read. Read the communication. of "A Spec-
tator" on the "New Directory." It expresses
some plain truths in a plain way. Wonder what
will be done at the next meeting ? WIio abolished
or who reinstated I

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
St. Lous, July 25.-- lhe Overland California

xuau nas arrivea.
A fire at Ordville had destroyed $20,000 wortb

of property.-- , : ,

The heat had been intense in the State mercury
118 degrees in the shade. At Santa Barbara it
Tras z& degrees during the sirocco.

The political excitement was high. The can- -

didates were preparing for the stumc
The difficulty between McKibbin and Cofforth

had been adjusted.
Broderick had received but declined a challeno-- e

irom u. y . rerley.

Rev. W. Woodruff, who recently preached at
,r 's;au, conn., on marriage, made the follow-
ing remarks, which sound like free divorce :- -"I

fcnow of no more distressing thing than a lare
ir T-r- rt ' expansive man linked to a petu
"Ult ""Tuieu, nenpecking woman, or a .noblewoman linked to one of thos.e sordid, mean little
libels upon manhood. If such is your case, why,
get a divorce in heavens name, and God help you
to it !"' selves at home, while here. '

. Jone30dlin . - JAMES GRESIIAiT.junew d. tiuumisct. Jr.


